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At Our New Shoe Store,

Formerly Fairchild's Corner Fort Hotel Streets.

The immense advantage under which we
purchased The Three Entire Stocks of
Shoes, viz: Fairchild's, A. E. Murphy & Co.'s
and that ol The American DrygoodS Co. en-

ables us to give our customers an immense
variety of First Class Standard Shoes at

What Price ? Half Price !

You will find in these stocks almost any style of Shoe you
require. An opportunity to purchase "first class Footwear, at such
rediculous prices has never been before offered in Honolulu.

Make your purchase belore they are all gone.

L. B. KERR & CO.

ROAD COMMISSIONSHIP.

Subject Extensionship
Mililani Street Abeyance.

Conimisbioners
Legislative yesterday morning.

Gear, Ashley
Kuulukou members present.

subject interest
Lofore meeting proposed
prolongation Mililani street,
Queen street Ilalekauwila street.
Further action postponed
matter today

Business brought before Com-

missioners Kauai
postponed through alxeuce
Cook's attorney. busiuess

before Commissioners
Thursday morning.

Pacific Heights
Pacific Heights

Electric Railroad Andrew-Welc- h
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vessel placed

heavy wagous preparatory being
taken house.

regulation weather
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plete, oxceptiug trucks which
placed under morn-
ing hauled
house running about
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Fraucisoo

Halman. They seating
capacity

WIRING THE CAPITOL.

"Work "Being- - Done
Building.

Oceanic Electric Com-

pany wiring Territorial capi-to- l.

Frazee superintend-
ent. thousand
Wing second
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when small copper wire, covered
asbestos cotton,

being
copper wire, known throne
chaudelier

geueric
Hawaiian significance SupL Frazee
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Cases Postponed.
Several

police yesterday morning, bs-cau- ee

Attorney Kaulukou engage-
ments importance Circuit

o'clock. request
attorney
aeeeoded Judge Wilcox,

attor-
ney unnecessary risk, certainly

at-
torney appearing prisoners
along clients.

American Horses Astonish Filipinos
young officer Uuited States

army, Manila, letter
friend Washington speaks about
amazement caused horses among

Filipinos. officer
think horses getting
having great influence
natives ballets. native

reach high

SHOE STORE.
average horse, natives
dtnud aghast sight Ken-
tucky Oregon product."

horses doing
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ments thetrauspoit-m- g

animals water.
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voyage Pacific,
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Hawaii elsewhere, horses
actually gained weight

lauded
Express.

AMUSEMENTS.
There good house good

Qrpheuni night.
Boola caught fancy

audience repeated.
talent expected Ala-

meda today.

Actual Ratio.
markets world

silver
unalterable opinion imperial
master Kansas City convention
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unterrilled Democracy Louis

Globe-Democra- t.

Disqualified.
fitted presidency

proclaims
midst demonstrated better con-

dition affairs reverse true,
order loment discontent which

party politi-
cal advantage. Louis

Austin's Answer.
Ernest Austin divorce pro-

ceedings against Mary Aus-ti-u,

latter denies
allegation husband's
petit
dismissed awarded

During naturalizing George
Hawkins yesterday morning
Uuited States District Court witness

Murray candidate's oc-
cupation dispensing liquid refresh-
ments, '"Then gives water,1
remarked Judge Estee.

Great Capacity.
Additional testimony

Populist party Kan-
sas nigged al-
most limitless endurance. Gomer Da-vi- es

single delegate
Sioux Falls, contention became

drunk navigate.

livery Automobile.
livery suited

autnmible undecided.
Automobile fashions

French. English auto-
mobile followed English mak-
ers Invent fashion

They com-
plete success styles
quite different English liveries

noticeable chiefly elaborate
frogglag added Loado tailors.

styles liveries ladlf-feres- tlr

thts-couatr- y, wtth'tk

of

and

vantage numbers rather
French, later purchasers

automobiles have, hand,
shown preference English
styles, question compli-
cated degree unpleasant owners

automobiles, which
vehicle

driver's matter importance.
confusion likely
longer, however.

being number auto-
mobile

correct styles.

Pope's Small Army.
papal troops recently tunel

review Vatican.
consisted

Guardia Noblle, commanded
Princfe Altieri comprising

Hies; second, Swiss Guard.
strong, supposed Swiss, though

Italian mountain-
eers; third, Guardia Palatina,
fourth, Papal Gendarmes,
strong, finally, fifth,

papal brigade.
weekly newspaper, Fe-de-lta

Catollca.

Honolulu Republican

month quarter.

Saved Baby.
baby terribly

diarrhoea, unable
doctor's assistance,

resort Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy,"
Doak, llliams.

happy immediate
relief complete cure."

dealers druggists. Benson,
Smith general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

Removal Sale
ENTIRE STOCK JEWEL-

RY, Silver Sllver-Plate-d Ware,
Clocks, Watches Spectacles

offered thirty
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

occupy re-

built, stock
Positively goods charged during

accounts closed
September.

MANUFACTURING REPAIR
Departments going blast
usual.

M. R. COUNTER,

MXETIKG NOTICE.

meeting: Painters A-vi-

consider proper celebrtioa.
Labor Day Puna-be- rs

Hall, Bexetania Streets,
Wednesday evening, August
7d0orlocfc. invited.

Ttd.
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Wjfcfs
Chocolate BonBons

M Name on Every Piece."
FOR SALE Br

t

LEWIS & CO.,
Grocers, Sole Agents.

Ill FORT STv TEL. 240.

OR. I. J. yuilfll.
Office snd Residence:

Corner Beret yta. and Ahakea Sts.
OFFICE IIOVIKQ to 10 a.m., 2 to

t p. in, tui 7 to 8 p. ii.
SUXDAYSS o 10 a. m., 7 to 8. ?. j

TELII'HONE 204.

THE

JLflarcisonflillGo.Ittd

Kawaiahao Street, Kewalo.

MILL WMIIHaU ITS BRMCHES.

Telephone White 121 : r P. O. Box 552.

Driers Sefic'rted. Praapt Izn'm.

letnplifaii Neat Ci.

108 KlTiG STREET.
Q. J. 1TAU.ER,

Wholesale and lletail

- Man;

BUTCn5RSand
NAVY CONTRACTORS

L. B. KERR & CO.,
LIMITED.

At our Queen Street Store we are as busy as ever.
And rightly so because our large stock was never

more complete in all Departments.
We recently purchased a manufacturers stociof

Boy's, Youth and Men's Clothing.

We would like just to mention one special line of

Boy's Wasliqg Sailor Suits

I

in Crash, Striped Galatea, etc., beautifully
trimmed Collars and Cuffs, with Lanyard and
Whistle attached, sizes 3 to 13.

Just fancy, we are offering these at

sn . Xim
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Our are

dar and cost

the of
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75c A SUIT.
Mothers must highly appreciate our efforts to save

tneir tune and money.

NUTS FURHSHU& &00&S
Want gentlemen to know our store is headquarters

A
IMS

for furnishing goods. We intend to boom this
department, and know of no better way than
offering the finest goods at lowest possible
prices.

We carry the choicest and largest stock of shirts in
the city.

NECKWEAR
We have just unpacked some of the most up to date

novelties direct irom JJiew York.
Gentlemen before purchasing step down to burQueen

Street Store,
IT WILL PAY YOU.
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GAS ELECTRIC CO., UL

MAGOON BTJILDDfG, Corner Mer-

chant Alakea Street.
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DELICIOUS

CANDIES
Ceylon Maraicabo

CHOCOLATE CREA1I

PRALINES

HAXD DIPPED FRENCH
BON-BOX- S

Large Assortment

PEANUT ciasp,
COCOANI3T CRISP,

3IOLASSES CANDY,

FRENCH BOSSrEtc.

goods made FRESH every

about HALF

price Stale Imported

Goods.

Ntw EMgUmi Bakery
KWAU LiTTU, Umipr.

Hotel Street.
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Read The Honolulu Republican.
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